Fourth instar larvae of Chironomus thummi were permitted to incorporate labeled amino acids and/or 5-aminolevulinic acid (tS-ALA) in vivo and in organ culture. The products secreted into the hemolymph or into the culture medium were examined by acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Nine electrophoretic bands can be resolved as hemoglobins without staining. When gels are sliced for scintillation counting, incorporated amino acids and t~-ALA are shown to be associated primarily with the same nine hemoglobin bands, suggesting that hemoglobins are assembled and secreted. Staining of gels with Coomassie brilliant blue reveals that there are several bands in addition to the visible hemoglobins. These bands incorporate amino acids, but not tS-ALA, suggesting that they are non-heine proteins. The results of culturing isolated salivary glands, gut, and fat body demonstrate that the fat body is the major site of hemoglobin synthesis and secretion. Labeled products of the gut represent about 5% of the total hemoglobins produced by the tissues, while no hemoglobins are produced by the salivary glands.
gel filtration, sedimentation velocity, and analytical ultracentrifugation is estimated to be 15 16,000 (Braun et al., 1968; Thompson et al., 1968) . Dimers having a mol wt of 31 32,000 (Svedberg and Eriksson-Quensel, 1934; Braun et al., 1968 ) may also occur. The presence of dimers is species-specific. They exist in a pH-dependent equilibrium with monomers in C. thummi, but are absent from C. tentans (Braun et al., 1968; English, 1969) . C. thumrni globin is similar in structure to sperm whale myoglobin (Amiconi et al., 1972) and shows stoichiometric binding of protoheme. Thus, there is one heme per globin.
The multiplicity of the hemoglobins and the temporal specificity with which they appear in development raise several interesting questions. In this report we identify the fat body as the organ which synthesizes both the heme and the globins of Chironomus hemoglobins. This report represents, to our knowledge, the first demonstration of hemoglobin synthesis in organ culture by an invertebrate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Organisms, Dissection, and Culture Conditions
Mid-fourth instar larvae of C. thummi taken from laboratory stocks, reared according to procedures of Laufer and Wilson (1970) and with an average wet weight of 4.0 mg, were used in these experiments. No distinction regarding sex was made.
The larvae were blotted and dissected in a drop of Cannon's medium containing penicillin and streptomycin (Ringborg and Rydlander, 197 I) . The entire gut (including malpighian tubules), the salivary glands, and/or the fat body loosely suspended in the hemolymph of the body cavity were removed and cultured. In some experiments, the fat body was cultured attached to the body wall. In others, the larva was subjected to a mock dissection and the entire larval contents were cultured, except for the head capsule and prolegs. A portion of the fat body is located between the intersegmental musculature and the body wall. Since no effort was made to isolate this fat body from the body wall, cultures of the body wall also included this fat body component.
The tissues were rinsed in Cannon's medium. Body walls (12 or 30) were cultured in 75 ~1, guts (10-12) in 35 ~1, salivary glands (35-40) in 50 t~l, and fat body (12) in 40 or 50 ul, of fresh medium at room temperature (22-23~ for 24 h.
After the incubation the medium was removed and processed. Thus, only hemoglobin synthesized and secreted into the culture medium was examined. In experiments in which tissues from the same larvae in culture were compared, the tissues were rinsed once with 50 ~1 of fresh medium and the rinse was pooled with the incubation medium. The samples were diluted 1:1 with dialysis buffer (0.009 M Na-PO~, 0.04 M NaCI, 0.04% KCN, pH 8.1), and dialyzed against 500 ml of the above buffer overnight at 4~ with at least three changes of buffer to remove unincorporated isotope. Alternatively, G-25 Sephadex gel filtration was used to remove unincorporated isotope.
In another set of experiments, 28 mid-fourth instar larvae were placed in 0.75 ml of tap water containing SH-amino acids supplemented with 1-2 mg of food. After 24 h the larvae were bled. The hemolymph was dialyzed and treated like other samples before electrophoresis.
Isotopes
Isotopes were purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass. Tritiated L-amino acid mixtures [3H(Ga)] were obtained with a spec act of 1.3 Ci/mmol. Carbon 14-labeled L-amino acids had a spec act of 49 mCi/ mmol.
[SH]~-aminolevulinic [3,5-H(N) ] acid hydrochloride had a spec act of 5.050 Ci/mmol. The isotopes were dried down in the culture tubes under a stream of nitrogen gas or filtered air. Concentrations are indicated in the figure legends.
Incorporation of Isotopes
To determine if the isotopes were being incorporated into proteins and protoheme, cultures of 13 body wails including all of the fat body were incubated in the presence of either [3H]fi-ALA or SH-amino acids. After 24 h the medium was collected and 50 ~1 of fresh fourth instar hemolymph were added to each sample. Unincorporated counts were removed from samples, and the heine and globin were separated with acid-acetone according to the procedure of Amiconi et al. (1972) .
Of the total counts in the eluted samples treated with [SH]~-ALA, 87.7% were associated with the heme fraction. The protein fraction of the amino acid-labeled sample contained 86.5% of the total counts. Recovery of counts after acid-acetone treatment was 100% for both samples. These data suggest that amino acids are primarily incorporated into proteins including globin while most of the [SH]5-ALA is incorporated into protoheme.
Gel Electrophoresis and Scintillation Counting
Discontinuous acrylamide gels were cast in glass tubes (Davis, 1964; Ornstein, 1964) . The 10% running-gel and the electrode buffers were prepared according to the procedure of Braun, Chrichton, and Braunitzer (1968) , while the 3% stacking gel was prepared as adapted from M aizel (1969) . (The concentration of ammonium persulfate in the 10% gel was reduced from 0.074% to 0.0093%, to prevent artifacts of rapid polymerization such as gel fracturing or bubbling.)
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A 5-to 10-#1 aliquot of the dialyzed sample was removed for scintillation counting to determine the volume of the samples to be electrophoresed. 20 #1 of clear fourth instar hemolymph, diluted 1:1 with dialysis buffer, were added to samples to provide visible hemoglobin (Hb) markers along with sucrose and bromophenol blue before electrophoresis. Marker Hbs were also electrophoresed on separate gels (Fig. I) . E|ectrophoresis was carried out at 200 V (<5 mA/gel) until the hemoglobin marker entered the 10% running gel. Separation was carried out at 100 V (<5 mA/gel) until the tracking dye was within 5 mm of the anodal end of the gel. During removal of the gels from the glass tubes, the stacking gel was occasionally lost. This is reflected in Figs. 2, 3 , and 7.
Unlabeled gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (0.6 g in 50% methanol/9.2% acetic acid) for 1 h and destained in 10% methanol/10% acetic acid overnight with continuous slow shaking. Radioactive gels were generally not stained, and in some cases they were scanned at 415 and 280 nm in a Gilford gel scanner (Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc., Oberlin, Ohio) with a chart recorder attached to a Beckman DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Spinco Div., Palo Alto, Calif.). The positions of the red hemoglobin bands on all labeled gels were marked with 100-/zm diameter tungsten wire pins. Careful note was taken of bands which were broad or which showed significant trailing. Unstained gels were fixed in 10% methanol/10% acetic acid for 3 24 h, frozen, cut into l-mm slices, and digested in 30% hydrogen peroxide at 90~
Counting was done in 4.5 ml of Aquasol (New England Nuclear), or a fluor consisting of 2,500 ml toluene, 2,280 ml Triton X-100 (Research Products International Corp., Elk Grove Village, I11.) and 160 ml Spectrafluor (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, II1.), on a Packard Tri-Carb or Nuclear Chicago lsocap/300 liquid scintillation counter (Nuclear Chicago Inc., Des Plaines, IU.).
RESULTS
The general pattern of the multiple molecular forms of Hbs from fourth instar larvae obtained on gel electrophoresis in our laboratory is comparable to that of Hbs obtained by others . The detection of these Hbs by several methods of examining gels (i.e., visual examination of stained and unstained gels, spectrophotometric scanning of unstained gels, scintillation counting of gel slices) and their correspondence to the Hbs identified by Braunitzer and his co-workers is shown in Table I .
Synthesis of Hemoglobin In Vivo
The same pattern of hemoglobins (Hbs) was obtained on acrylamide gel electrophoresis of fourth instar hemolymph in at least 60 experiments. Typically, nine Hbs were resolved in similar proportions and could be seen as red bands without staining ( Fig. 1 and Table I ). The Hb positions were numbered consecutively from the cathodal to the anodal ends of the gels. Band 1 migrates only slightly into the separating gel; bands 4 and 6 have broad trailing edges. When stained for protein with Coomassie brilliant blue, several faint additional bands were detectable, as well as material which did not enter the separating gel (Fig. 1 ). These are probably not hemoglobins ( Fig. 1 ; and see below). In addition, after several weeks of destaining, bands 4 and 6 can sometimes be resolved into two bands each. Gels of labeled samples were not stained because of the lengthy destaining times required to develop these bands, but the trailing edges of the unstained bands were measured (see Materials and Methods).
We sought to determine whether all of the Hbs separated by electrophoresis were synthesized by T~BLE I The comparison of our work and that of Braunitzer et al. is an estimate made using a photograph of a gel of C.
Correspondence of Hbs fi'orn Acrylamide Gels Detected by Different Techniques
thummi Hbs in the reference cited.
* Bands designated x, y, and z were those resolved in the trailing edges of bands 4 and 6; which of these were derived from a and b (stained gels) was not determined. FIGURE 1 Acrylamide gel of mid-fourth instar C. thummi hemolymph. Electrophoresis was conducted as described in Materials and Methods. The nine Hbs were marked with tungsten wire pins, and the broad bands (4 and 6) were measured before staining with Coomassie brilliant blue. Asterisks indicate regions in which nonhemoglobin bands are found (see text). larvae in vivo. Mid-fourth instar larvae fed on SH-amino acids for 24 h incorporated label into material which migrated with 9 Hbs (Fig. 2) . Band positions are shown in the figures. Several less well resolved non-heme proteins were probably also labeled in slices 4-14. The most prominent labeling, however, coincides with the hemoglobins (see bands 4-6, especially). Apparently, different Hbs are labeled in vivo to varying degrees during the 24-h incorporation period. The possibility that several labeled Hb components contribute to the peaks of incorporation in bands 4-6 and 9 will be discussed later.
Hemoglobin Synthesis in Culture
We asked whether larval tissues would synthesize Hbs in culture in a pattern reflecting in vivo synthesis. More than 40 culture experiments were performed on fourth instar larval material. All results are internally consistent and demonstrated that Hbs are the major proteins synthesized and secreted by larval tissues. All of the experiments described were repeated at least once with similar results.
Larvae which had been cut antero-posteriorly and flattened to expose the contents of the body cavity were cultured with labeled amino acids for 24 h. Fig. 3 shows that the results are similar to in vivo incubations, though the resolution of the peaks is greater than in Fig. 2 , the result of a longer 10% gel. Bands 4 and 6 and their trailing edges seem to be further resolved into 3 and 2 labeled components, respectively. While the resolution of the Hbs varies somewhat on gels in succeeding experiments, additional components in those bands can usually be demonstrated. Thus, larval tissues in culture are capable of incorporating labeled amino acids and secreting labeled proteins into the medium. The reason for differences in degree of labeling between in vivo and organ culture experiments are as yet unexplained. However, the same Hbs labeled in vivo are labeled in culture.
Various larval tissues were examined for their ability to synthesize and secrete Hb. Fat body attached to the body wall was cultured with amino acids. The gut, malpighian tubules and salivary glands were not present in these cultures. The results of electrophoresis were almost identical to those obtained in Fig. 3 . Since the incorporation of 8H-amino acids into material comigrating with Hb is not in itself conclusive evidence of Hb synthesis, fat body attached to the body wall was cultured in the presence of a tritium-labeled porphyrin precursor (df-aminolevulinic acid, or ~-ALA) instead of amino acids (Fig. 4) . Before fixation and slicing, the gel was scanned at 415 and 280 nm. The scan demonstrates that band 9 Hb may be composed of 2 Hbs. The fact that SH-amino acids (Fig. 3) and LaHI~-ALA are incorporated into the same Hb markers is indeed convincing evidence that the Hbs are being synthesized, assembled, and secreted by larval tissues in culture.
Compared to the profiles of amino acid incorporation, [3HI~-ALA labeling is localized to those regions of the gel with Hb. In addition to higher ratios of peak maxima to low level incorporation, the peaks are better resolved from each other. At least 80% of the [SHI6-ALA incorporation comigrates with visually distinguishable Hb bands.
It is evident that larval tissues other than salivary glands, gut, and malpighian tubules are a BERGTROM, LAUFER, AND ROGERS Hemoglobin Synthesis in Chironomus Trailing edges of bands 4 and 6 are shown. 28 larvae were "fed" SH-amino acids (0.1 mCi/ml) for 24 h. The larvae were bled and treated as described in the Materials and Methods section, before electrophoresis. The gels were sliced into 1-mm sections for scintillation counting. The profile of incorporation into the stacking gel is not shown. Approximately 30% of the sample was electrophoresed.
major source of Hb. We suspected that the fat body, which is the source of many of the insect hemolymph proteins (Shigematsu, 1958; Laufer, 1960; Price and Bosman, 1966; Rtiegg, 1968) , would also be the site of Hb synthesis. The incorporation of both lSHJ6-ALA and ~'Camino acids into material secreted by fat body alone in culture for 24 h was examined. Doublelabel experiments were done to show whether both heme and globin are synthesized and then assembled by the fat body. Both isotopes are incorporated into all of the visible marker Hbs (Fig. 5) .
[SHJ~-ALA is incorporated into material migrating with marker Hbs 1 and 3-9, with minimal label appearing in band 2. Bands 4 and 6 appear to have 2 and 3 labeled components, respectively, in both the ~4C-and nil-profiles. Amino acids are also incorporated into material which does not comigrate with either the visible Hb markers or tritium label. This material, primarily between Hb bands 1 and 2, and 3 and 4 (see Fig. 1 ), may be non-heme protein.
Since the amino acid compositions of C.
thummi Hbs are not identical (Braun et al., 1968) , and since the Hb was not purified before electrophoresis, the ratios of the [aH]~-ALA peaks to the ~'C-amino acid peaks are probably not indicative of a level of purity of the Hbs as a consequence of electrophoresis. However, very low ratios may be the result of contamination by non-heine proteins. In the figure, band 1 appears most heavily contaminated by non-heine proteins while bands 2, 3, and 5 may also contain comigrating, non-heme proteins. 
Electropherogram of labeled hemoglobins after in vitro incorporation of 3H-amino acids by larvae dissected and cultured in toto. 30 larvae were dissected, and the head capsule and prolegs were removed. The body wall was cut lengthwise and the internal organs were displaced before culture in Cannon's medium containing SH-amino acids (0.5 mCi/ml). The medium was collected after a 24-h incubation, dialyzed, and electrophoresed as described. 2-~1 of unlabeled fourth instar hemolymph diluted hl with dialysis buffer was added to the sample as marker before electrophoresis. The positions of the marker hemoglobins are indicated by the arrows over the incorporation profile. The profile of incorporation into the stacking gel is not shown. Approximately 25% of the sample was electrophoresed. 12 larvae were dissected, the gut, malpighian tubules and salivary glands were removed, and the remaining body wall was cut lengthwise 9 The body walls were cultured for 24 h in the presence of [SH]~-ALA (1 mCi/ml). The medium was collected, dialyzed and electrophoresed with cold hemolymph hemoglobin markers as described. 33% of the sample was electrophoresed.
showing the most prominent "C-amino acid incorporation. To confirm that the Hb in band 5 was indeed being synthesized and secreted, Hbs in bands 4, 5, and 6 and the regions between these bands from a similar gel of a sample labeled with [SH]~-ALA alone were eluted overnight in 100 ~1 of dialysis buffer. The eluants were electrophoresed on gels identical to those used for the original sample. Band 5 Hb was the major labeled component on the electropherogram of the eluant from band 5. Some of band 5 Hb was also resolved in the eluant from the region between bands 4 and 5, but not in the other gels. Thus, [aH]~-ALA is incorporated into band 5 Hb. The failure of Fig. 5 to clearly show this is the result of "masking" of band 5 Hb by the leading and trailing edges, respectively, of Hb bands 4 and 6, which incorporate considerably more isotope. Additional evidence that band 5 Hb is synthesized by the fat body is shown in the results of a similar double-label experiment using fat body (Fig. 6) . Here, band 5 Hb is prominently labeled with [3H]~f-ALA, and all of the Hbs show definitive evidence of being synthesized and secreted. Variation in the proportions of Hb synthesized in these experiments may be the result of injury to tissues during dissection.
Apparently, fat body in culture can synthesize, assemble, and secrete the same Hbs produced by intact larvae. To determine if Hb synthesis is 3,000- Incorporation of [SH]#-ALA and 14C-amino acids into hemoglobins secreted by fat body in vitro for 24 h. Fat body from 12 fourth instar larvae were dissected and cultured in Cannon's medium containing [3H]&ALA (I mCi/ml) and 1'C-amino acids (0.5 mCi/ml). After the culture period, the medium was collected, dialyzed, and electrophoresed with cold hemolymph hemoglobin markers as described. 15% of the total sample was electrophoresed.
tissue-specific, organs other than the fat body were examined. Salivary gland and gut (including malpighian tubules) were cultured separately with either [SH]~-ALA or SH-amino acids for 24 h. Fig.  7a reveals that some proteins incorporate SHamino acids and are released into the culture medium by salivary glands. These proteins do not show [SH]#-ALA labeling (Fig. 7 b) . Therefore, the salivary glands apparently do not synthesize and secrete hemoglobins. Gut tissue, on the other hand, seems to incorporate low levels of labeled &ALA and amino acids into several Hbs. Fig. 8 a shows significant 3H-amino acid incorporation in the regions of Hb bands 3 and 5, while Fig. 8 b shows that Hb bands I-5 are labeled with [3H]/~-ALA. To estimate Hb contributed by both fat body and gut, experiments were done under conditions of identical time, isotope, and culture, comparing the incorporation of [SH]#-ALA into proteins secreted by either of these tissues from the same animals. The electrophoretic profiles from these experiments are similar to those from previous experiments in which the same tissues were used. The incorporation of isotope (cpm) into all materials secreted by the gut and displayed electrophoretically was 5.5% of the label secreted by both the gut and the fat bodies. In this calculation, no distinction was made regarding the specific incorporation of [SH]6-ALA into Hb. Thus, 5.5% represents the maximum amount of Hb synthesis, assembly, and secretion by the gut compared to the fat body on a per larva basis.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here confirm the Hb polymorphism in C. thummi described by . The only significant differences between our findings and those of Braunitzer and his co-workers are that bands 6 and 9 (their bands D7 and DI0) are made up of at least two components, which can be resolved without the aid of isotope-labeling techniques (Table I) . On the other hand, the incorporation profiles that we present indicate that bands 4 and 6 are each made up of 2-3 components. Therefore, our results indicate that there may be as many as 14 electrophoreticaUy resolvable Hbs in C. thummi. According to Plagens (1971) , only monomers exist for Hbs in the gel system used here. The number of monomeric giobin polypeptides comprising each electrophoretic band is not known. N-and C-terminal analyses of Hbs from ion exchange columns show "microheterogeneities" which suggest that individual peaks may be made up of more than one Hb . Thus, some of the Hb multiplicity revealed by labeling techniques may be due to the synthesis of several different globin chains. Alternatively, this result could be caused by posttranslational modifications of existing giGbin chains or by the partial hydrolysis of the globin polypeptides (which would also explain the terminal amino acid microheterogeneities). The results of isotope incorporation experiments with C. thummi indicate that fat body is the major site of Hb synthesis in the fourth instar. Fat body synthesizes both the heme and giobin moieties of all nine of the electrophoretically distinct Hbs (and their components) present in this stage. This is the first demonstration of hemoglobin synthesis, assembly and secretion by an invertebrate organ in culture.
It appears that more isotope is present in certain of the Hbs than others at the end of the 24-h incubation period. These data may reflect differences in the net rates of the various Hbs synthesized by the species. It is also possible that some differences in total counts occur as a consequence of variation in the specific activities of the amino acids in the incubation mixture. Furthermore, the amino acid analyses of Braunitzer et al. (1968) show that in all of the globins of C. thummi analyzed, the ratios of the amino acids are not identical. The differences observed in the proportions of the Hbs synthesized by two cultures of fat bodies from the same stage animals but taken on different days and treated identically may be due to injury of the tissues during dissection. The fat body, in particular, is very fragile and may respond to injury by alterations in Hb synthesizing patterns.
The gut tissue (including the malpighian tubules) also synthesizes and secretes a small quantity of Hb (about 5% of the total secreted by both gut and fat body from the same animals in vitro). Since the fat body used in organ culture experiments does not include that found between the body wall musculature and the epidermis, the amount of Hb synthesized by fourth instar gut compared to Hb synthesized elsewhere in the insect may be considerably less than this figure. We have found that the body wall of C. thurnmi, in the absence of gut, maipighian tubules, salivary glands, and the fat body customarily used in our cultures is still capable of Hb synthesis and secretion. It is reasonable to assume that the source of this synthesis is the remaining fat body. The cells of the fat body that are responsible for Hb synthesis are not known, although all fat body cells appear the same by phase-contrast microscopy. Cells originating from fat body in the first larval instar of the dipteran parasite Gastrophilus have been implicated in the synthesis of Hb (Dinulescu, 1932; Keilin and Wang, 1947) . These "tracheal cells" which are permeated by tracheoles in Gastrophilus, may have their counterpart in the Chironomus fat body. There are at least two possible explanations for the production of Hb by the gut. It may represent residual Hb synthesis from an earlier larval stage when the gut is a major site of Hb production. On the other hand, there may be a population of cells common to both gut and fat body, which are the actual sites of Hb synthesis. Such a cell type might be the hemocytes, which like the fat body are of mesodermal origin and adhere to organs in the body cavity of the larva (cf. Wigglesworth, 1965; Landureau and Grellet, 1975) . Manweli (1966 ), WUlker et al. (1966 , Laufer and Poluhowich (1971) , and others have demonstrated that the electrophoretic patterns of larval hemolymph Hbs change with development. These changes are temporally related to molting and metamorphosis and may therefore be under the regulatory control of molting hormones (e.g., ecdysones). We now have evidence that changes in Hb synthetic patterns are also correlated with molting (reported elsewhere). Ecydsone control of fat body synthesis of vitellogenin in the adults of Aedes aegypti, the yellow fever mosquito, has already been established (Fallon and Hagedorn, 1972; Hagedorn et al., 1973; Fallon et al., 1974; Hagedorn, 1974) . Although the fat body of higher Diptera (e.g., Drosophila) undergoes histolysis at metamorphosis and is replaced by a new organ in the adult, this may not be the case in lower dipterans such as Chironomus and Aedes (Wigglesworth, 1949; Trager, 1937) . If larval and adult Chironomus fat body are one and the same organ with a homogeneous cell population, it must function to secrete two major protein products, Hbs and vitellogenins, each at a different stage in the life cycle of the insect. Since a major secretory function is usually taken as a sign of terminal cell differentiation, the prospect of two "terminally differentiated states" of one tissue is an especially intriguing one.
